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MIITOlt and MANAOKIt.

1'uMMird at the nlflre of

Till: OITIZI2N, Iloreu, Ky.

i'uferol at the IWI at Brren, Ay, iu annail
Hnti mati'mntttr.

OUR PLATFORM.

This paper aims to bring
the best reading to every fire-

side. Reading is a great thing,
but it makes a big difference
what you read.

The Citizen brings, first of
all, the news not every tale
of crime or horror, but the im-

portant news the news from
Washington and the State
capital, from our soldiers in
far off islands, from our neigh-
bors everywhere. For the
young folks we have a story
and a Bible lesson; for house-
wives, a few new ideas each
week which should lighten
their labors; for the farmer
some valuable hints which
will help him to make more
from his land and cattle.

We propose to get the best
ideas that can be found on all
such practical and important
matters and pass them around
imong our readers. The re-

sources of Bcrca College arc
not for its students alone. The
editor of this paper can at any
time step into the largest Col
lege library in the State, and
he has engaged several of the
most distinguished instructors
in the College to take charge
of special departments in the

Those who arc visitedCaper. Citizen will know
what is going on in the world
Every week it will tell them
something worth knowing.

The Citizen is pledged tone
Farty. It is every man s mend,

for the things which
bencht all temperance,
thrift, kindness, enterprise
and education. And we ask
all who believe in these things
to subscribe tor Hie Citizen.

IDEAS.

Read Hon. W. B. Smith's Hpeech
on Good Citizenship on out last page,

We tartad on the yttar 1899 with
more or leas good resolution!. About
thii time they nro being tested.

The Keren Fair brought together a
largo crowd. It was good to aeo our
neighbor. The occasion ought to
have been improved by some speak
ing like the address given by Prof.
Mason in Col lego Chapel last even
ing.

Every person who gota mail at Bo-re- a

ought to "stand up for his own
town," and mibacribo for Tub Citizen.
Postmaster Hart will tako your sub
scription.

The Wide World.
The insurgents on tbo islands of

Kogroa, Pauay, and Zulu have tnado
mado peace overtures to General
Otis.

The condition of Copt. Dreyfus is
inib to have becomo serious, and it
may bo necessary for him to go to
Malta or Mueeira.

Business nt Koy Went is Buffering
seriously from the yellow-fov- or epi-

demic. Lout week an ice and electric
light famine was threatened by tlio
sickness of workmen. There woro
thiity new cases aud twodnutha yes-
terday.

A Manila cablo suys tho United
States cruiser Charleston, tho monitor
Monterey and tho gunboats Concord
und Kafiro, which left Cavito Sep-

tember II), have bombarded tho town
of Olangapo and captured a Krupp
guu from tho insurgents. Tho enemy
was disKwsit88od and tho town rid-

dled with shells, taking lire ut several
points.

Manila, Sept. 2T. It in retorted
that tlio inniirgonts hnro captured tlio
United StnloH gunboat Urdnnotn in
tlio Orani river, on tlio northweal nido
of Mnnlln It'iy, whoro alio wan patrol
miff. Ono uilicer nnd tiinn of licr
crow aro tniHsiiig. Tlio United Stntes
gunboat Petrol, hont to iuventignto
thu matter, linn returned nnd roporta
tlio Urdancta bonchod opjioailo the
town Ornni, on the Ornul river. Sim
wnn riddled with bulleta, burned and
tlm following guna with their am
munition woro captured: A ono
xiinder, one Colt niitomntic gun nnd

ono Nomlenfeldt millimeter gun
Tlio crow of tlio Urdnnota arc prison
era, or hnvo lecu killed. Further
detallfl.are lacking,

NATIONAL NEWS
Dr. Dowio of Chicago claims to

heal by faith. People who undor his
advioo havo neglected modicino nnd
other means of health have died, and
tho "Doctor" will be prosecuted by
law. Qod requires "works" bj wol
as faith.

HrookcrT. Washington's
Success.

To the ranks of eminent men who
attribute their succens to a woman's
influence is added Booker T. Wash
Ington who is to-da- y tho foremost
man in the colored rnoo. Ho has just
been visiting his old homo In Charles
ton, W. Va., which ho laft in 1872
to enter Hampton Institute, nnd baa
leeu tho guost of the govonor of tho

'State and tho city government of
Charleston. At n public meeting, nt

I tended by 1,000 or moro citizens of
lwth races, Mr. Washington reviewed
his lifo since ho left tho mining ham

, let, five miles from Charleston, whoro
' he livf! na n lmr. Hn tnntr llui rufn.I " ' "

sion to express obligation to ono who
had helxd him to acquire quulitios
iu which tho Negro, as a race, is tin
fortunately lacking. "Not far from
horn," ho said, "in tho family of a no
ble white woman, whom inoit of you
know, I received a training in the
matters of thoroughness, cleanliness,
promptness, and honesty, which,
confoss to you in a largo mcasuro en
nblos mo to do the work for which
nm given cretin. Aa I look over my
lifo I feel that the training which
received in tho family of Mrs. Violi

Iiuffner was tha most valuable part
of my education."

State Briefs.
"Black Leg" is playing havoc with

cattln in Garrard count v. The nni
mala when stricken with the disease
live only a short while. Their limbs
swell and it driven them into couvul-si'oii- h,

which produce death iu horrible
form.

Mt. IVmon Signal.
Willumstowk. Ky.. Sopt.20. Toll

gaton were raided near Doubton, in
I'flnulcton county, baturday night,
by men who left notice that if thor
woro replaced thoy would blow tho
gate, bouao and all to atoms. The
keeper says she will continue nt her
post.

The Phllpots are Active.
Searching- - Ilia Country for lha IlMt or

tha (1 rima Faction.
London Depot, Kt., Sept. 25.

George Phi I pot arrived here today
with a large force armed with Win
chesters. Ho brought a warrrnt for
Anderson Thomas, a step-so-n of Col.
Griffin, who was arretted at Pittsburg,
aud is now in London jail. He and
the deputy sheriffs searched through
the county for the commonwealth's
witness, but most of them had fled
the state. The sheriff will endeavor
to get his prisouora to Manchester for
tho trial, which is to bo held tomorrow.

Tho PhilpotH have also sent war
rants to Jackson county for Greene
Griffin, thinking ho might bo there.
Chore aro now eight of tho Griffin
faction iu the Manchester jail, and if
Thomas and Greene aro taken 10 will
bo given their trial If
they nro discharged, their weiiponH
will havo to be given them, and 10
armed Griffins and a largo armed
body of Philpota can not long remain
iu town without trouble. It may ho
that, fouriug rosulta, may aid the jury
iu holding them for circuit court.

It is rumored that Governor Brad- -

toy has ordered the state troop to go
to Clay from Darboursvillo. Many
portions havo loft Manchester, not to
return until after tho trial.

Personals and Lodals.

Harry Bluizor was in Borca yester-

day.
Wntch for Kobinson's nobby lino of

jewelery.
Miss Lou Settle was in town for

tho fair.

Tho Collogo hns a largo crop of
Irish potatoes.

There nro several cases of typhoid
fovcr in town.

Rov. II. It. Edgocomb nnd wifo nro

in town for a fow days.

Messrs. Osborne and Chanoy woro

in Richmond Thursday.

E. P. Fairchild is thinking serious-

ly of starting a honnery.

Mrs. Itathbuu left Thursday for
hor homo at Salt Lako City.

C. A. Van Winklo apont a fow daya
at High Bridge and Camp Nelson.

Pres. Front is expected to proach
for tho Bcrca Church noxt Sunday.

Mrs. Frost spent a week with Mrs.
Dr- - Maning of Manchester, Ky.

Beatty Bro. will send laundry
every other week, beginning Tuesday.

Mrs. Cliff, son and daughter, Char-

ley and Annie, spent n week in
Wildio.

Sovornl boys from Jackson County
enlisted yesterday, to go to the Phil-ippin- s.

Rov. E. W. Thompson, of Riploy,
Ohio, preached at the Bcroa church
last Suuday.

Lot every now and old studont
make preparation for Mountain Day
next Saturday.

C. F. Hanson was in Richmoud
Monday purchasing now harness for
his Auburn.

Douglas, Bright, and Co. havo on
u largo nnd olegent stock of Ladies
shoes. Read their ad.

Bobm, to Mr. and Mrs. Will D
Candeo, a seven pound boy on last
Saturday. Mother and son aro do
ing nicely.

H. B. Hunting and W. D. Erabree.
start Monday for New Havon, Conn.
They will enter Yalo University.

Mrs. Evort Van Winklo wont to
Pt. Truth, Va., whoro she will spend
a month with hor sister, Mrs. C. H.
Gibson.

Rev. Wm. Robo and wifo lcavo this
week for "Olo Virginny", where they
will spond tho fall with their daugh
ter, Mrs. G. H. Gibson.

Lacio I. Mofat, Stato Sec. of Y. M.
C. A., of Louisville, gavo an interest
ing talk to the Y. M. C. A. boye, Sun
day ovening. A largo xpjmber present

Cull Coyle, Leon. Lewis, aud
Frank Maupin were in town during
tho fair, but expect to return in a
few days to Manchester, O., where
they are running a feather renovator.

C. W. Gould loft yesterday for
Elgin, 111., whore ho will spond a few
daya visising relatives. From there
ho goes to Chicago, and will enter the
Junior class of the Rush Medical
College.

Tho Mutual Roserve Fund In- -

auranco company, through their
agent, J. W. Chaney, delivered a
check for $3000, tho full claim of
the insurance held in that company
by their son, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Ames yosterday.

Tho College has decided to eject
Tni Citizen from the Shop Building,
but will provide better quarters in
tho Hanson Building just purchased.
Wo shall pay higher rent but be able
to serve our friends better. Changes
in the Hansou Building will delay
our moving for stveral weeks.

! Until Fnrlher Notice

Subscribers to

THE CITIZEN
may got also

! Tbe Toledo Blade or

Tbe Louisville Commercial

For 50c a Year.
Al! for $1 00 a year.

Don't Hiss It
Come at Once i

J All subscriptions must come
X through This Citizen.

METHODS
OP

Mormon Missionaries
BY

Rev. William R. Campbell.

Sinco tho Mormons havo boon In-

creasing nt such a great ratio tho past
fow years, it is interesting nnd impor-
tant to know tho secret of this phe-
nomenal growth.

My twelve years' study of Mormon-is-

whilo laboring in the capacity of
a Christian missionary among the
Mormon people in LI ah, together
with sovornl months' exjiorionco with
the Mormon missionaries who woro
making "converts" in vnrious parts of
our country outsido oi utan, noting
thoir methods nnd their success, has
convinced tho writer that Mormonism
grows neither because of its merits as
a system of moral or religious truth,
uor nlono by appealing to tho deprav-
ity of tho human heart.

If Mormon niissionorios woro hon-
est enough to begin their efforts with
those whom they would "convert" by
tolling tho real truth alwut Mormon
doctrines nnd practices, they would
not make a singlo convert among de-

cent peonle; but having been trained
in' tbo school of doception from their
infancy, they come into ths homes of
unsuspecting people to lend them in-

to tho sa mo false ways in which thoy
have been reared. It is perfectly con-
sistent for them to practice all sorts
of cunning and deception, as thoir
god and thoir prophets and their
teachers have set them abundant ex-

amples in these lines from tho begin- -
j niug. If the reader chooses to mako
n carelul study ot Juormomsm by

up tho reading of this article
with a careful Htudy of the entire ser-
ies of which this is tho beginning, lie
will find that this statement is not
any too strong, however extravagant
it may seem to him at first.

Let no ono, howevor, imagine for a
moment that tho writer means to
leuvo tho improssiou that tho Mormon
missionaries are not sincere in their
faith. If thoy were not sincere, they
could not succeed, as they do, in tnak
ing proselyte: but, being sincere,
thoy oeliove with all their hearts, be
cause thoy wore so trained, that tho
end justifies the means, nnd that any
sort of deception is justifiable, if it
only helps to " win converts and savo
souls," as thoy understand.

When Mormon missionaries coma
into a new community, they do not
sound a trumpet before them, as thoy
havo found out by long experience
that this does not pay. lney olten
aro in a community for soino time be
Corn tlinv mako themselves cenerallv
known. Finding Christian people
off their guard, they " spy out tho
laud " and find out all they can about
the condition of local church life,
who nro professing christians ana
who are not, how consistent are tho
lives oi tnoso who aro church mem'
bors, who aro lukewarm and indifTer
ent. As a rule thoy find little diffi
culty in proselyting those who are
woalc in tho faith, or dissatisfied with
the present church relations.

When thoy aro ready to "work" or
to "tract a community, thoy general-
ly plan to visit systiinaticaliy from
houso to houso, aiming to call at least
three times at each houso at short in-

tervals of a day or week or two, de
pending somewhat upon circumstan-
ces and upon tho degree of interest or
repugnaco manifested by tho persons
visited.

On the first visit they aim to leave
a tract suited to tho "stato of miud"
tho person may bo in, provided they
havo had an opportunity to ascertain
what that "stato of mind" is. If the
way is open thoy will make a "friend-
ly call." or oven an extended visit, up
on a person before presenting the
tract. Inoro aro generally two oi
them as they aim to go two by two,
"as tho seventies in the days of the
Saviour." Tho principal aim in this
first call or visit is to make themsel-
ves agreeable and "becomo acquaint
ed," to "gain the confidence" of the
propotod "converts." If the Mormon
"elders" or missionaries were to call
upon you and find you off your guard,
they would mako themselves so agree-
able that you would bo made to feel
that they woro about the most pleas
ant fellows that you havo over mot.
They would talk bo as to arrouso your
curiosity, but at the same time avoid,
aa far aa possible, giving you uuy
clear idea of their real character or
intentions. Tho object ot this meth-
od ia to load you to welcome them to
your houso again in order to learn
more about thorn.

Tho loader of tho two gouerally in
troduces himsolt very pleasantly and
asks your uaino. Ho then introduces
tho other as "my friond Mr.

If you livo in a small town or
country placo whore you will at once
know them to hostraugors in tho com
munity, they will probably say: "Wo
aro strangers iu this placo, hut havo
come to stay aud we want to become
acquainted with tho people. It Is for

DOUGLAS,

The Berea Monumental
The. result of good and reasonable prices is that ue
now have customers in all jxirts of the Stale

When you cant

Anything the monumental line
us and we tfffi send you designs and prices

Headstones, $6.00 up to any

... Marble and Granite Monuments ...

At prices to suit the times. work first-clas- s.

JOHN HARWOOD, Prop. Berea, Ky.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests tbe food and aids

tfaturo In strengthening and recon- -
Btnictlng the exhausted digestive or- -'

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest '

ant and tonic. No other preparation I

can approach It In efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, indigestion, neariDurn,
Flatulence, sour btomacii, jxausea,
SIckllcadacho.Gastralgia.Cramps.and
all other resultsof lmperfcctdlgestlon.

S. E. WELCH, Jit.

LEWIS A. DAVIS,
Medicine and Surgery,

Berea, Ky.
Office nt Residence

Job Printing
Dirt Cheap

We are prepared to do all kinds
of Job printing at very cheap rates.
Here are a few sample prices:

White envelopes . $1 25
500 Ruled Note Heads . 1 00

Ruled Letter-head- s . 1 25
500 Bill-hea- 13 lines . 1 50
500 Regular Statements . 1 50
500 6x9 Hand bills . . 1 00
500 9x12" " . 1 50

Business Cards . . 1 25
HV wilt prrpay ttit pottagt on any one of the above

onlrnorMmUrxtra, or on tKetmall hand billt or
tnuimt card, 23 ctntt ritra. Ordert mutt bt paid
or in advance. HVi' the Copy YER J'planiy.
Mail orders carefully attended to.

STUDENTS' JOB PRINT,
Berea, Kentucky.

this purpose that we have called upon
you, and we hope that our acquant-aur- o

may provo to bo mutually lenifi-cial.- "

If you are at leisure or mani-
fest no impationco or desire to havo
them shorten (heir visit they may
convene a long time upon subject
which seems to Interest you; but bo-fo- re

they go, thoy will manage if pos-

sible to ascertain whethor you are a
member of any church, or whether
you are regular in your attendance
and prompt iu discharging your vari-

ous duties as a church member.
If thoy find you an earnest, conse

crated Christian, they will see that
there-- is not much hopo of " convert-
ing" you to Mormouism. There will
Indeed be no prospect of thoir doing
bo at all. They will, howevor, not
know that, but will try to do or to say
something to shake your faith or to
mako you dissatisfied with your pres-

ent church relatious, for thoy know
that, as long as you are satisfied and
contented, thoy cannot draw you
away after thu gods of Mormouism,

(fa be continued.)

lttYav rm uimtilv lutrfiv.!" li'rifpu
Rob't Mooro, ot La Fayette, Iud of
DeWitfs Little Early Where, tho "fa-
mous little pills" for constipation aud
.11 :i.;,..t., v....... .;.:..

ill ll.vi niiuiuuioi iiuivi Klil'v.
S. K. Welch, Jr.

"JENNES MILLER"
SHOES

For Women
Are the Most Stylish
Are the Most Durable
Are the Most Perfect

Are for Young and Old
Are sold only by Us

They Fit the Feet as
Nature Intended
Accept No Other

BRIGHT & CO
207 Vet Main S. RICHMOND, KY.

Co.
tcork

jn
Lei know

amount.

Material and

500

500

500

any

A. P. SETTLE,
Attorney and Notary Public,

Berea, Kentucky.

Ofllcc on Main Street, In Masonic Mil, npttalrt.

You Want GOOD GLASSES

IF YOU WANT TIIEM AT ALL.
GUsto that n not properly adjusted to joat
crca are actually ilanrerou. I know It, and
you ought to know It. I will not attempt to ault
glasfca to youreyea until I know what ia needed.

Eyea examined free.

A Nice line of Novelties in
JEWELRY.

T. A. ROBINSON, Jeweler and Optician.

GO TO
HANSON & PASCO'S

LIVERY.
H. C JASPER, M. D.

MEDICINE and SURGERY,
Office In Pnthtr Building, Richmond, Ky.

Tekphooe 103 & 109

E. B. McCOY, Dentist,

Berea, Kentucky.

CENTER STREET
ART GALLERY

C. I. OOQ, Proprietor.
Photos. Nothing Bnt Tha

Best Finish at the Lowest Prices.

DENTAL SUJtOEJtY.
A. WILKES SMITH, D. D. S.
Smith Building, Main Street,

Richmond, A'y.
Telephone, Ilr.lil.nce, No 61, Offlte, Ho OO,

BURTON,
The Photographer

DHALHK IN AMATKUIt HUT PLIES
Fine Photographs at Reasonable Prices

Views about lierea a specialty.

J. C. MORGAN,
IDentaJ. Surgery,

Office Hours, S to It A . At.,
1 to 3 P. M. Natioual Bank Uuildlug

Richmond, Ky.

!p'rNTS TRu.
DESIGNS

MARKS
AND

OUIAINtU
COPYRIGHTS

AOVICt AS 10 PA1ENIABILITY
Notice In "Inicullta An" FREEBook "How to obtain PaTenta"
OuxrgM moJmle. No to till patent ia aecorod.

Letter atrictly confidential. Add re,
I. C. tlflGtRi. Patent Lawj r. WaaMnatanTo. C.


